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 by Egan Snow   

Green Tortoise Hostel 

"Gran Ubicación"

El Green Tortoise Hostel se encuentra situado frente al famoso Pike Place

Market, y es un lugar fantástico y muy asequible para pasar un tiempo en

Seattle. Aunque este albergue es ideal para una experiencia social y

comunitaria, también ofrece baño privado, internet y comidas. El lugar a

menudo organiza actividades de turismo en grupo.

 +1 206 340 1222  www.greentortoise.net/  info@greentortoise.net  105 1/2 Pike Street, Seattle

WA

Moore Hotel 

"Affordable Lodging"

For affordability, convenience and old world charm, you can't beat this

historic hotel. Located next to the Moore Theater, which features a variety

of artists and musicians, the hotel offers rooms with a view at great prices

by downtown Seattle standards. The historic Moore Theater is high on the

list for ghost sightings, so if you are lucky you may even experience

something extraterrestrial. If nothing is going on at the theater, you're

sure to find something to do downtown or in Belltown, both within

walking distance. Or hang out at the Nite Lite Lounge and sample the

selection of local microbrews.

 +1 206 448 4851  www.moorehotel.com  inform@moorehotel.com  1926 Second Avenue,

Seattle WA

 by Kyle Taylor, Dream It. Do

It.   

HI - Seattle at the American Hotel

Hostel 

"Great Value"

Located 2 blocks from train and bus access, this hostel is situated in the

Chinatown-International District of Seattle. It features dormitory guest

rooms and is 15 minutes' walk from Pike Place Market and Seattle

Aquarium. Each dormitory room at the hostel is equipped with lockers.

The hostel is open 24 hours a day and there is no curfew. Free Wi-Fi is

available. A common kitchen, library, and TV room are part of this

Hostelling International property. Card-operated laundry facilities are

located on site, and a free continental breakfast is offered. King Street

Station is less than 5 minutes' walk from the property, while SeaTac

Airport is 30 minutes' drive away. The ferry terminal is 1 mile away.

Century Link Event Center is a 10-minute walk from the hostel.

 +1 206 622 5443  www.hostelbookers.com/hostels/us

a/seattle/47344/?affiliate=wego881

 520 South King Street, Seattle WA
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 by Booking.com 

Pensione Nichols 

"Great Location and Prices"

Located a block from the Pike Place Market, this curiously quaint

establishment seems like it fell out of a small European village. Once you

work your way inside the single door leading upstairs, you will realize why

this is considered by many to be Seattle's best-kept lodging secret. There

are two 800-square-foot (74.32 square meters) suites available, each with

its own private bath, kitchen, balcony, and spectacular view of Elliott Bay

and the Olympic Mountains. The other rooms share four bathrooms. Some

rooms offer astonishing views of the bay, and the enormous breakfast is

simply wonderful.

 +1 206 441 7125  www.pensionenichols.co

m/

 info@pensionenichols.com  1923 First Avenue, Seattle

WA

 by Alina Zienowicz Ala z   

City Hostel Seattle 

"Centrally Located"

City Hostel Seattle prides itself on being an "art hostel," with all of the

rooms featuring original artwork by local Seattle artists. The central

location of the hotel means that guests can easily walk to major

attractions like the Space Needle and Pike Place Market. The hostel offers

complimentary internet, an in-house twenty seat theater and three

kitchens.

 +1 206 706 3255  www.hostelseattle.com/  2327 2nd Avenue, Seattle WA

 by Manuel Schneider   

Hotel Hotel 

"Pocket-friendly Stay"

Nestled in the Fremont neighborhood, Hotel Hotel offers 20 cozy rooms.

Whether you are traveling alone or with your family, this hostel has you

covered, with a choice of dorm-rooms, family-rooms as well as private

rooms. Moderately priced, the hostel offers a quaint place to stay without

digging a hole in your pocket. With amenities like television, WiFi in the

common sitting area, you can enjoy meeting like-minded people staying

the hostel and make new friends. Besides, the hostel offers a

complementary breakfast facility, just right before you start exploring the

city on your own.

 +1 206 257 4543  hotelhotel.co/  Hello@HotelHotel.co  3515 Fremont Avenue North,

Seattle WA

 by Eddie~S   

Holiday Inn Express Bothell -

Canyon Park 

"Proximity to Key Locations"

Free Wi-Fi and a daily continental breakfast are featured at this Bothell

hotel located less than a mile from the Canyon Park Business Center.

Seattle city centre is 25 minutes’ drive away. A flat-screen TV is featured

in each guest room at Holiday Inn Express Bothell - Canyon Park. A small

fridge, microwave and coffee-making facilities are also included. An

indoor pool and fitness centre are located on site. A business centre is

available. Redhook Ale Brewery and Chateau Ste. Michelle Winery are

within 15 minutes’ drive of Bothell – Canyon Park Holiday Inn Express. The

Future of Flight Aviation Center and Boeing Tour is located less than 20

minutes’ drive away.

 +1 425 483 8100  www.hiexpress.com/hotels/us/en/b

othell/botwa/hoteldetail

 22922 15th Avenue Southeast, Bothell

WA
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Best Western Plaza by the Green 

"Budget-stay overlooking a Golf Course"

Overlooking the Riverbend Golf Complex in Kent, Washington, this hotel

offers free shuttle service to local businesses, attractions and nearby

SeaTac International Airport as well as free wireless internet. Best

Western Plaza by the Green features a free continental breakfast every

morning. Guests will also enjoy the well-equipped fitness centre at this

completely non-smoking hotel. A golf simulator is also available for guest

use. Within a short drive of the Plaza by the Green Best Western, guests

can watch the Seattle Thunderbirds hockey team at the ShoWare Center.

Guests can also go shopping at the Westfield Shopping Center or watch a

horse race at the Emerald Downs Horse Track.

 +1 253 854 8767  reservations@plazabythegreen.com  24415 Rusell Road, Kent WA

 by toddwight1   

Flagship Inn 

"Inexpensive Yet Satisfying"

Located in Bremerton and with Admiral Theatre reachable within 3.9 km,

Flagship Inn provides a seasonal outdoor swimming pool, non-smoking

rooms, free WiFi and a fitness centre. Every room comes with a balcony

with a sea view. The inn will provide guests with air-conditioned rooms

with a bath or shower, a hair dryer, a TV with cable channels and DVD

Player. All units include a desk. A continental breakfast is available daily

at Flagship Inn. For guests' convenience, the accommodation has a

business centre. The nearest airport is Boeing Field/King County

International Airport, 43 km from Flagship Inn.

 +1 360 479 6566  www.flagship-inn.com/  Flagshipinn@aol.com  4320 Kitsap Way, Bremerton

WA
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Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites

Everett 

"A Welcome Budget-stay"

Directly off motorway I-5 and near many corporate offices and local

attractions, this Everett, Washington hotel offers many free amenities,

including wireless internet access and a daily hot breakfast. Guestrooms

at the Holiday Inn Express Everett are furnished with a number of modern

conveniences, including DVD players, microwaves and mini-refrigerators.

The hotel also offers on-site fitness facilities as well as an indoor

swimming pool. The offices of Boeing and Goodrich can be found close to

the Everett Holiday Inn Express. Tulalip Casino and Bingo, Everett Mall

and the Lynnwood Convention Center are also situated nearby.

 +1 425 609 4000  www.hiexpress.com/hotels/us/en/e

verett/paeve/hoteldetail

 131 128th Street Southwest, Everett WA
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